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.. One rat stands solidly at the top of its litter, throughout 
\ 

n worldwide drug research efforts: the C P  from Charles - 

River. 
The story is a triumph for & bmeding. Uniform 

charaderistics have been perpetma hughout our 
entire population for more than two decadm. With gro- 
grammed randomization of parents; constant mimbiilogi- 

4 cal monitoring; pasteurized feed; sterilized bedding; corn- * 
puterized record-keeping. The result? A GOBSmrat (Caesarean-ted, 
Barrier-Sustained) that's a building block for ~ s e a m h  h m  toxkology to 
endocrinology to pharmacology. 

And our CD's can actually save you money. Beeaw, throughout acute, 
subacute and long-term studies, they make others h i l  
by comparison. Especially critical today, with the in- 
creased usages called for by the Toxic Substances 
Control Act. And the more stringent require- 
ments of the Good Laboratory Practices Act. 

Finally, our CD is easy to take. More than 
3,500,000 were produced last year from 
Charles River facilities throughout the 
U. S., Europe and Canada. For an old breed 
of rat, call (617) 658-6000. 

Charles ~ i v e r B  V€ERWMW FROM W O F T H E  THE 
BREEDING LABORATORIES. INC Q TO 




